TRAVEL DIRECTIONS TO ADELPHI UNIVERSITY, Garden City Campus
https://visit.adelphi.edu/travel-info/

Test Date:  Saturday, March 7, 2020
Registration: 9:30-9:50 am
Testing: 10:00 am - 11:50 am

Instructions to students: Meet in the Science Building Rooms 215S/215N. The Science Building is the round building near the center of campus labeled SCB on the campus map.

By Car: Via the Long Island Expressway (Route 495)
Traveling EAST - Take the L.I.E. to exit 34 south (New Hyde Park Road). At the first traffic light, turn right onto New Hyde Park Road; continue south on New Hyde Park Road; turn left onto Jericho Turnpike; then turn right onto Nassau Boulevard. Turn left onto South Avenue (immediately after crossing the railroad tracks). The Adelphi campus is on the right.

Traveling WEST - Take the L.I.E. to exit 39 south (Glen Cove Road). Continue south on Glen Cove Road (it will turn into Guinea Woods Road and Clinton Road). Turn right onto Jericho Turnpike, turn left onto Nassau Boulevard; turn left onto South Avenue (immediately after crossing the railroad tracks). The Adelphi campus is on the right.

Via the Northern State Parkway
Traveling east - Take the Northern State to exit 26 south (New Hyde Park Road). Turn right onto New Hyde Park Road; continue south on New Hyde Park Road; make a left onto Jericho Turnpike; then turn right onto Nassau Boulevard. Turn left onto South Avenue (immediately after crossing the railroad tracks). The Adelphi campus is on the right.

Traveling west - Take the Northern State to exit 31 south (Glen Cove Road). Continue south on Glen Cove Road (which will turn into Guinea Woods Road and Clinton Road). Turn right onto Jericho Turnpike; turn left onto Nassau Boulevard; turn left onto South Avenue (immediately after crossing the railroad tracks). The Adelphi campus is on the right.

Via the Southern State Parkway
Take the Southern State to exit 17 north (Hempstead Avenue). Continue on Hempstead Avenue traveling north. Make a left at the second traffic light (Nassau Boulevard). Continue north to the ninth traffic light. Make a right turn onto South Avenue (immediately before crossing the railroad tracks). The Adelphi campus is on the right.

By Train: The Long Island Rail Road runs on a frequent schedule. Take the LIRR to the Nassau Boulevard Station on the Hempstead Line. The campus is a short walk east on South Avenue. It takes about 1 hr 15 min to arrive to from Penn Station and about 50 minutes to arrive from Atlantic Terminal.

IF YOU NEED FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 516-877-4130 (during business hours)